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The European Union acts as a force for stability, cooperation and understanding in 
the Mediterranean region and beyond by way of conflict prevention, peace-keeping, 
support for the Security Sector Reform, as well as growth and development 
activities. 

To meet this challenge, the EU is active in political and policy dialogue, and in 
cooperation with the Lebanese authorities, civil society organisations, as well as 
international partners and organisations. 
EU assistance in this field encompasses a wide range of instruments, in particular 
the European Neighbourhood Instrument/ENI (formerly called European 
Neighbourhood and Partnership Instrument-ENPI) and the Instrument Contributing 
to Stability and Peace/ICSP (formerly called Instrument for Stability/IFS). In post-
conflict situations, EU assistance fosters peace-building, reconciliation initiatives 
and safety-driven activities, essential for ensuring lasting peace and economic 
prosperity. In crisis prevention situations, the EU is involved in activities aimed 
at stabilising fragile environments and averting conflict relapses. The EU is also 
actively engaged in Lebanon to foster security sector reform. This support includes 
initiatives which strengthen the resilience and respond to the organisational 
needs of State Security Institutions to withstand internal and external pressures. 
In parallel, the EU support measures aimed at increasing the responsiveness, 
effectiveness and credibility of the actions of local agencies and institutions vis-à-
vis citizens in line with democratic norms and standards.

At the crossroad between security, stability and development, the EU is deeply 
and sustainably engaged in mine action to support Lebanon cope with a high 
contamination level that hampers socio-economic development in many areas of 
the country. The EU works with a wide range of partners to reinforce the ability 
of Lebanon to improve socio-economic opportunities for affected communities, 
to reduce the mine risk, to guarantee the rights of victims and comply with its 
international obligations.
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Programmes:

This project covers three separate components:

- The Integrated Border Management (IBM) component of the programme - implemented by the International 
Centre for Migration and Policy Development - aims at supporting LAF, General Security, Customs and ISF in 
the development of a national IBM strategy. The project also strives to improve operations at legal crossing 
points in order to increase security and facilitate trade, development and human contact. 

 -The Rule of Law and Fight against Crime component promotes organisational development of the ISF, their 
capacity to fight organised crime in cooperation with the Judiciary, and enhance traffic management.  SSP’s 
ultimate goal is to foster modern security services, able to respond to citizens’ security needs and expectations 
and increase State functionality in those areas identified as more pressing for the country’s stability. 

- This approach is complemented by the People-Centred Security Sector Reform component, focused on 
a better understanding of perceived security needs and expectations of the population in relation to the 
provision of security services, with the idea of fostering a supportive environment for an informed dialogue on 
the security sector’s governance and management mechanisms.

Developing National Capability for Security and Stabilisation (SSP)

Budget  € 12 000 000

Financing instrument  ENPI

Date of project  2012 - 2015

Implementing partners  ICMPD / GFA Consulting / International Alert

Beneficiaries Internal Security Forces (ISF), General Security (GS), 
 Customs, Lebanese Army (LAF), Ministry of Interior  
 and Municipalities (MoIM), Ministry of Justice (MoJ) / 
 General Prosecutor’s Office, civil society

EU
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The programme «Security and Rule of Law (SAROL)» has promoted the development of the ISF Judiciary Police 
internal training structures and resources, and has expanded the cooperation with the ISF in the fields of public 
order management. A special attention has been paid to the ISF capacity to receive and assist vulnerable publics.

Security and Rule of Law (SAROL)

Establishing Conflict Resilient Communities in the North of Lebanon

Budget  € 8 000 000

Financing instrument  ENPI

Date of project  2009-2014

Implementing partner  FIIAPP

Beneficiaries Internal Security Forces (ISF), Ministry of Interior and 
 Municipalities (MoIM), Ministry of Justice (MoJ) /  
 General Prosecutor’s Office

The substantial assistance provided under the measure «Support to conflict reduction through improved 
primary health services for vulnerable populations» constitutes the first major joint exercise with the Lebanese 
Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) in response to the consequences of the Syrian conflict in Lebanon. The 
programme contributes to reducing tensions between Lebanese vulnerable communities and Syrian refugees 
by supporting the Lebanese authority’s ability to meet basic health needs of the vulnerable population in host 
communities. The activities, which started in January 2014, foster better access to primary health care, with 
a focus on maternal and child health, as well as chronic disease medication. A baseline survey on the Public 
Health Centre’s capacity to deliver assistance in a conflict sensitive manner was completed by International 
Alert and is now being shared with the Ministry of Public Health as well as the donor community. Overall, this 
IFS measure is contributing to the stabilization of areas that are the most affected by the influx of refugees and 
which are also generally the poorest in the country.

Budget  € 20 000 000

Financing instrument  Instrument for Stability

Date of project  2013-2015

Implementing partner  UNHCR

Beneficiaries Lebanese communities hosting large numbers of \ 
 Syrian refugees.
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With the aim of strengthening local resilience in Lebanon to the effects of external conflicts on peace 
and security, the specific objective of this project is to better equip stakeholders at the local, national and 
international level to respond effectively to the short and long term impact of the conflict in Syria on areas that 
are most affected by its impact. Activities carried out range from mapping and analysis to information sharing 
roundtables, the creation of networks for collective analysis and dialogue sessions and from capacity building of 
local actors to raise local conflict issues to advocacy training, amongst others. 

Harnessing Local Capacities for Resilience in the Face of the Syrian Crisis

Budget  € 159 834

Financing instrument  Instrument for Stability

Date of project  2012-2014

Implementing partner  Permanent Peace Movement Association – 
 International Alert 

Beneficiaries Local communities and stakeholders on areas  
 particularly affected by the conflict in Syria, in  
 particular in the border areas of North and  
 North-East Lebanon

While fostering the role of communities as sustainable peace-building entities in Lebanon, the specific objective 
of the project is to promote peace-building and peaceful conflict resolution in the communities of Mina, Burj 
Hammoud, Tyre and Baalbek.

Grassroots in Action for Peace Building

Budget  € 199 884

Financing instrument  Instrument for Stability

Date of project  2012-2014

Implementing partner  Lebanese Centre for Civic Education 

Beneficiaries Local communities of Mina, Burj Hammoud, Tyre  
 and Baalbeck
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Building Community Capacity for Dispute Resolution and Reconciliation 
in Lebanon 

Mine Action in Lebanon – Clearance Activities and Institutional Support 

Budget  € 398 355

Financing instrument  Instrument for Stability

Date of project  2012-2015

Implementing partner  Mercy Corps Scotland, Safadi Foundation, Aataouna

Beneficiaries Community members from different neighbourhoods  
 in Tripoli (Bab al-Tabbaneh, Qobeh, Aswak, Zahiryeh,  
 Mina and Beddawi), Municipal government bodies, civil 
 society organisations and peace activists working in  
 the area

Budget  € 10 000000

Budget  € 10,000000

Financing instrument  ENPI

Date of project  2013-2015

Implementing partner  NPA/MAG/HI/DCA / UNDP / University of Balamand

Beneficiaries Lebanon Mine Action Centre, population living in areas  
 contaminated by mines and unexploded ordnances  
 and victims

With the aim of strengthening the capacity of community members and CSOs to resolve current conflicts, 
peacefully manage emerging tensions and promote cooperation between their communities, this project aims 
to help community members in Tripoli gain the skills and support they need to mediate disputes and promote 
reconciliation. It aims at enabling youth to develop and act on a common advocacy agenda that supports peace 
in their area through building connections between disparate communities.  
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Establishing Conflict Resilient Communities in the North of Lebanon

Budget  € 250 000

Financing instrument  Instrument for Stability

Date of project  2012-2014

Implementing partner  Partners for Democratic Change International (PDCI), 
PeaceLabz

Beneficiaries Non-state actors in Akkar district and Tripoli, focusing  
 on community leaders, mukhtars, CBOs, local councils,  
 and more -  mostly the citizens of those neighbourhoods  
 where conflict issues are addressed

With the aim of supporting non-state actors to establish sustainable systems and structures for short- and 
long-term interventions that prevent conflict and address the consolidation of civil peace in Lebanon, this 
intervention aims to strengthen the capacity and credibility of local non-state actors to address and mediate 
conflict situations in Tripoli and the district of Akkar and to strengthen efforts of local non-state actors in 
establishing conflict mitigation mechanisms, connecting with government institutions and influencing policy 
processes critical to civil peace and national reconciliation in Lebanon.

The overall objective of the project is to assist Lebanon in restoring the conditions necessary for the security 
of its population and its economic and social development. The specific objective is to contribute to the 
reinforcement of the State’s capacity to reduce the risk of mines so that land can be released back to the 
population. This comprehensive programme is built around three main pillars of the Humanitarian Mine Action:
- Institutional support and capacity building to ensure LMAC has the capacity to assume its role overseeing, 
managing and coordinating all humanitarian clearance in Lebanon;
- Mine clearance activities:  EU finances ten de-mining teams to clear lands, and undertake the related activities;
- Mine victim assistance and mine risk education through communication and information campaigns, 
rehabilitation, and reintegration activities to enable affected individuals to take part once again in socio-
economic life. 
A follow up programme of € 10,000,000 is planned to deepen EU Support and anchor the positive results 
achieved so far in view of allowing the LMAC to reach the objectives foreseen in its Mine Action Strategy 2011-
2020 with a particular focus on ensuring that affected people can benefit from socio-economic opportunities 
and to build its long term capacity.
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By building on the results and the experience already achieved during the previous phases of Danish 
engagement, the “Danish Project to Support Land Border Security in Lebanon 2015 – 2018” aims support and 
capacity build four relevant Lebanese authorities working with border security and management.
There have been three previous phases of Danish support to Lebanese Border Security. These have focused on 
training and capacity-building related to the four Project Partners and their personnel assigned to the Northern 
border Area. The context of support was UNSCR 1701 of August 2006 that called for an ending of hostilities with 
Israel and called upon the international community to assist the Lebanese Government in its efforts to secure 
the territorial borders of the country.

Danish Project to Support Land Border Security in Lebanon  
2015-2018

Budget  DKK 10 000 000

Financing instrument  Denmark

Date of project  2015-2018

Implementing partner  Internal Security Forces (IFS), General Security (GS),  
 Directorate of the Customs (DC) and Lebanese Armed  
 Forces (LAF)

Beneficiaries Internal Security Forces (IFS), General Security (GS),  
 Directorate of the Customs (DC) and Lebanese Armed  
 Forces (LAF)

Denmark
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The Federal Foreign Office and the German Navy have supported the Lebanese Navy with different projects. 
In 2014 and 2015 the establishing of an electronic workshop, including technical training for the Lebanese 
personnel, have been in the focus of the cooperation. This workshop enables the Lebanese Navy to maintain 
more sophisticated installations on its own, mainly the coastal radar system, which was established with 
support from the German Government.

Budget € 680 000

Financing Instrument Technical Assistance

Date of project 2014-2015

Implementing partner Lebanese Navy

Beneficiaries Lebanon

Germany

This project aims at supporting the Palestinian refugee population by improving the psycho-social support 
facilities in Palestinian refugee camps and settlements.

Medical Emergency Response under Strengthened CBRN

Budget € 2 100 000 

Financing Instrument GIZ

Date of project 2013-2016

Implementing partner UNRWA

Beneficiaries Palestinian refugees
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This project, in collaboration with the Lebanese Ministry of Interior (Internal Security Forces and General Security), 
the Lebanese Ministry of National Defence (Lebanese Armed Forces), the Ministry of Transport (Lebanese 
Civil Aviation Authority & Directorate of Beirut International Airport) and the Ministry of Finance (Lebanese 
Administration of Customs) allowed:
- establishment of a Training Centre for Strengthening the Airport Safety (CERSA), recruitment and training of 
trainers from five jurisdictions that have Trained 5,000 personnel or agents in charge of security and/or safety of 
Beirut International Airport (BIA);

Enhancing the Safety and Security of Beirut International Airport

Budget  € 1 500 000 (average annual budget € 220 000)

Financing instrument  FSP (MAEE)

Date of project  September 2008 - September 2013, continued in 2014

Implementing partner  Embassy of France

Beneficiaries Lebanese Armed Forces, Internal Security Forces,  
 General Security, Customs, Civil Aviation

France

This project aims at building strong and peaceful relations between the Lebanese and the Palestinians. The 
purpose is to facilitate access to the employment sector and create dialogue between young Lebanese and 
Palestinians in the Palestinian refugee camps. 

Peace Building Process between Palestinians and Lebanese

Budget  € 2 500 000

Financing instrument  --

Date of project  Until 31/12/2014

Implementing partner  RESCATE  INTERNACIONAL

Beneficiaries --

Spain
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- creation, equipment, and training of a Canine Brigade;
- creation and equipment of  a Demining Brigade to the BIA;
- strengthening the water rescue capacities of the firefighters of the BIA;
- equipment of a crisis management room at the BIA;
- strengthening the coordination of the BIA departments contributing to the safety and security of the BIA;
- Strengthened partnership between the French School of Civil Aviation (ENAC) and the CERSA.
In 2014, three regional workshops were held in the Centre with the support of France. Nine new trainers are 
being trained.

France supports the project of establishment of a “Regional School for Humanitarian Demining in Lebanon” 
(ERDHL) in Hammana. The project, with a regional focus, is conducted in partnership with the Lebanon Mine 
Action Centre of which ERDHL is dependent. 
The ERDHL aims at training minesweepers according to the international standards in force. Civil (NGOs) and 
military demining experts from Lebanon, but also from the Middle East region, will be able to be engaged in the 
areas of pollution control and post-conflict demining. This project aims at reducing the social and economic 
impact of mines and explosive remnants of war (ERW) in countries and areas affected by this scourge by 
facilitating the return of people to normal life.
The School, which could open its doors in 2016, offers advanced training in demining techniques (minesweeper 
to advanced specialist level) and training courses to the various actions required as part of mine action: 
handover of land, security insurance – quality control, mine risk education, inventory management, victim 
assistance.
France has been supporting this project, since 2013, by assigning a cooperating demining specialist within 
Lebanon Mine Action Centre. The expertise and guidance necessary for the increase in strength of this project, 
cover various areas: drafting of regulations, development of educational programmes, preparation of courses in 
French and Arabic, demining training for future teachers (35), training materials’ needs assessment… 

Regional School for Humanitarian Demining in Lebanon 

Annual Budget € 220 000

Financing instrument Ministry of Foreign Affairs - Directorate of Security and 
 Defence Cooperation (DCSD)

Date of the Project Since 2013

Partners DCSD in conjunction with the Ministry of Defence

Beneficiaries  Lebanese Armed Forces – Lebanon Mine Action Centre 
 (CLAM/LMAC)
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As part of the linguistic pact signed on October 23, 2010, between Lebanon and the Ogranisation Internationale 
de la Francophonie, the project aims at promoting the French-speaking environment in the public sector, 
increasing its use, and improving the level of the French language through the training of Lebanese trainers 
(FSP) in French language teaching. The quest for the autonomy of two ministries in this area also led to the 
funding (private funding) of French centres in the units.
Structural budgets support the teaching of French in schools of officers and commissioned officers training.

Teaching French within the Ministries of Defence and Interior

Budget  € 70 000

Financing instrument  Structural budget of bilateral cooperation

 Priority Solidarity Fund

 Private Funding

Date of project  Permanent

Implementing partner  Technical cooperators of the Army & Police

Beneficiaries Ministries of Defence & Interior 

 Officers cadets , commissioned officers, and soldiers  
 in basic training 

 Officers cadets , commissioned officers, and soldiers  
 in continuous training
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This project aims at the development, in schools, of drug prevention sessions conducted by representatives of 
law enforcement.

It is targeted towards members of the Internal Security Forces and Customs, and implemented in partnership 
with the Ministry of Interior, the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Education and Higher Education.

The results of this project, which took place over the period 2009-2014, are:
- The training of 29 Anti-Drug Instructors of Police and Customs Officers by trainers from the National Institute 
of Training of the National Police, on site or at Clermont Ferrand.
- The achievement of annual evaluation missions and improvement of training implemented in Lebanon.
- The preparation of a Memorandum of Understanding between the Ministries of Interior and Finance, and 
the Ministry of Education, with view to establishing awareness sessions in 80 schools of the Lebanese public 
education.
- The drafting and printing of information brochures distributed to students at the end of prevention meeting 
(with the support of the Lions Club and the French Institute).

This project was funded by France, namely the Inter-ministerial Mission for the Fight against Drugs and Drug 
Addiction (MILDT), the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the FSP Francophone with € 80,000. It was conducted 
by the Directorate of Training of the National Police, the Central Directorate of Public Security and the Central 
Office of International Cooperation.

Anti-Drug Police Instructors

Budget  € 80 000

Financing instrument  Inter-ministerial Mission for the Fight Against Drugs and 
 Drug Addiction (MILDT), Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
 (DCSD) and FSP Francophone

Date of project  Since 2009

Implementing partner  Ministry of Interior –National Police – INFPN / DCI

Beneficiaries Internal Security Forces - Lebanese Customs
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Support to the development of LAF Civil Military Cooperation capability and capacity on Integrated Border 
Management

Support to Lebanese Armed Forces: CIMIC and IBM

Budget  € 1 800 000 

Financing instrument  Netherlands Stability Fund

Date of project  November 2014 – November 2017

Implementing partner  Aktis and ICMPD

Beneficiaries LAF

The Netherlands 

Demining activities in Lebanon.

Demining in Lebanon

Budget  € 1 600 000

Financing instrument  Netherlands Stability Fund

Date of project  2014

Implementing partner  Dan Church Aid, Mine Action Group

Beneficiaries Lebanese population

Activities focused on good governance, democratisation and security.

Pax for Peace in Lebanon

Budget  € 900 000

Financing instrument  Netherlands Stability Fund

Date of project  2014

Implementing partner  Pax for Peace – Lebanon wing

Beneficiaries Lebanese populaton
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Poland is engaged in the training of emergency services, particularly the Lebanese border security services 
within the EU-funded ‹Strengthening Capacities in CBRN Response’ project. 

The Training of Emergency Services - Integrated Border  
Management (IBM)

Budget  € 3 660 000

Financing instrument  EU - Integrated Border Management (IBM) 

Date of project  2014 – on going

Implementing partner  Polish goverment 

Beneficiaries Lebanese border security forces

Poland

Support to CSOs on development, security and peace.

Common Space Initiative

Budget  € 900 000

Financing instrument  Netherlands Stability Fund

Date of project  2014

Implementing partner  UNDP

Beneficiaries Lebanese population

Support to Lebanese Armed Forces: CIMIC and IBM
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The Military Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology (MIHE), Poland is leading an international consortium 
implementing the project entitled “Strengthening Capacities in CBRN event response and related Medical 
Emergency response under strengthened CBRN event preparedness” in Jordan, Lebanon and Iraq.

Medical Emergency Response under Strengthened CBRN

Budget  € 3 660 000

Financing instrument  The European Commission

Date of project  2014 – on going

Implementing partner  Led by the Military Institute of Hygiene and 
 Epidemiology (MIHE), Poland

Beneficiaries Lebanese society

Sweden

This project aims at bridging intercommunity divisions by young men and women in targeted communities by 
promoting non-violence, tolerance and diversity to resolve conflicts.

The Youth Bridging Differences

Budget  € 86 000

Financing instrument  -- 

Date of project  2012-2015

Implementing partner  Arcenciel through Diakonia

Beneficiaries -- 
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The project aims at empowering youth to take up an ethical leadership role in inspiring a transformation of 
attitudes within themselves and their community. This will be achieved  through supporting Palestinian and 
Lebanese youth to address their common issue, promot non-violence, prevent inter community divisions and  
put into practice such innovative approaches to conflict transformation and peace building.

Youth in Action

Budget  € 59 000

Financing instrument  --

Date of project  2012-2015

Implementing partner  Developmental Action without Borders (Naba’a)  
 through Diakonia

Beneficiaries Youth

The project aims to improve and strengthen the representation and participation of women in civil society 
especially in the rural/neglected areas, while encouraging their active involvement in the advocacy initiatives 
promoting human and women rights, political participation and national solidarity.

Promoting Women Participation through Community-Based Initiatives

Budget  € 33 000

Financing instrument  --

Date of project  2012-2014

Implementing partner  Lebanese Foundation for Permanent Civil Peace (LFPCP) 
 through Diakonia

Beneficiaries --

The Youth Bridging Differences


